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SOME ALLIZ, ALKYL AXD OLEFIX COMPLE_XES OF TUXGSTEX 

Recent K-o& describe= the preparation and properties of al&l. a&l, and olefin 
compleses of iron’ d and molybdenum3_ \Ve now report similar studies on some 
tungsten complesez _ In particuiar, we were inttrested to find whether the tungsten 
analogu_= of the _-E-all>-I-moi_vbdenum complex C,H,JIo(CO),-z-C,H5 (ref. 3) showed a 
similar!>- anomalous proton magnetic spectrum, and also to Fold the products elf the 
reduction xith sodi:l_m borohylride of the propent-tungsten analogue of the iron 
cation ~CC,H,T;e(CG),CH,-CH=CH,:- (ref. I). 

PREPARATIOS _lSD PROPERTIES 

The G- and z-ally1 compIeses, C,K5W(CO),-G-C,H,, (I), and C5H5W(CG),-rr-C,H,, 
(II), were prepared in the manner described for the molybdenum analoguss3. ? he_v are 
air-sensitive, volatile compounds. soIuMe in the common organic solvents. The infrared 
zxxd proton magnetic resonance spectra are given in the espximental section and 
Tab12 1, respectkely, together with some assignments. 

The >qectra are vet- similar to those of the moI!-bdenum analogues. The proton 
rnzgnetic resonance qectra of the z-all-l complex shows a marked broadening of the 
doublet assigned to the 3-H protons of the _z-ally1 group, as does the >Tectrum oi the 
molybdenum analogue3_ 

PROTOXaTIOS OF THE G-ALL\-L COXPLES 

-I-s &mm for the ~-a&-l complex5 of iron*. and molybdenum3, the ~-ally1 com- 
plex i:I) reacts readily with hx-drogen chIoride forming the prrJI;ene cation 
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~C~H,~~~~Co:,,CH3~H=CH=~-, (III)_ The cation (III) hexzfluorophosphate was 
isolated and characterised by anaIysis and the infrared 2nd proton magnetic resonance 
spectra_ The properties of the cation (III) hesafluorophosphate are given in the es- 
perimental section. 
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REDVCTIOS OF THE PROPESE CATIOS (III) 

It has been shown that reduction of ethy!enic compleses of iron’ and molybdenums 
with so&urn borohgiride affords ah-+-l complexes. Similarly the reduction of the 
propene cztion (III) under the same conditions affords moderate >-ields of yellow oil 
unstAoXe to air_ _kna$sii and the infrared and proton magnetic resonance spectra show 

it to be the kopropyl comples C,H,\V(COj,CHJle,. (IV). 

DISCZ;‘S3OS 

The chetitn: of the compleses (Ij-(IYj Y- 
compleses of-iror+’ 

1s very similar to that of the comparable 
and moI!-bdenum3. Possible mechanisms for the protonation of 

the c-a+I compies <I) are disc-ussed for the related iron complesesr. 
The strongI>- arr.xnaIous proton magnetic resonance spectnrm of the _7-ally-l com- 

plex (fl) and of the molybdenum arfaIogue3. narnel~-, the marked broadening and 
comptes nature of the band ‘assigned to the 3-H protons, may be understood if the 
two 3-H protons have different chemical shifts. In this case, coupling could arise 
betwwr the two 3-H protons as well as between the 3-H and I-H protons. If this 
s=u.ggetion Ij x-Sid then it would be espected that the I-H proton would show a more 

complicated spectrum than in normal _7-all\-1 compfeses. as is obsen-ed. The differenti- 
ation be:ween the t\vo 3-H protons cotrid-arise from some interaction of the .-r-alI_vl 

r&anti Fith rhe rest of the moIecnIe_ 

As in the case of the related iron compIe_s’. the redxtion of the propene cation 
(IIIj g&-es the isoprop>-i comples {I\-) and no x-prop-1 isomer was found in the 
reduction products_ -4 mechanism of hydride addition in this reactio:. and the factors 
whrch mav influence the hi-dride ion to add to the I- or z-carbon have been discussed 

for the r&ted iron compI&es2_ The same arguments ma>- be applied to the reductior: 
of the propane cation (III). 

EXPERIJIESTAL 

JficroanaI;-se5 were done in the JIicroanaIyticaI Department, Lensfield Road, Cam- 

bridge. _4li preparations. reactions and chromatographic separations were carried out 

in nitrogen or in a vacuum; sob-ems were degassed before use. Light petroleum .sas 
“_-kraIaR” roarer&l of b-p. so-40’. 

The compound was prepared and puritied from the reaction of sodium tricarbonyl- 
~clo~nradkn~-~tun~sten~ (20 gj with ally1 chioride (ao ml? in an identical manner to 
&at described for the mol-bdenum anaIogue3. Yield 40 :,_ [Found: C. 35-s; H. 2-7; 
moL wt. (CI-J-oscopic in benzene). 375 C,,H,O,\1- cakd.: C. 35-z; H. 2:~ :,; mol. wt.. 
374-I The compound forms pale -eliox- cn-stak, -m-p_ q-6’ ; sohrtions in petrol. when 

kest in air, show decomposition after a few- minutes. 

S _~ar~si~_~~~.7-~~~~~c_~~~~~~tu~~~?L~~l~~~s~~~~z 

Pure tri~bon_vl-a-~~IcJ-clopentadien?-ltusten (z-0 g) in a quartz flask and under a 
vacuum x-as irradiated with intense uhraviolet light for 6 h. The pure z-ally1 comples 
UIj w-as isolated from the reaction products as described for the molybdenum ana- 
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logue3_ [Found: C, 351; H, 3.0; mol. wt.. (cryoscopic in benxne), MI. C,,H,,,@?1V 
calcd.: C. 3-7 ; H, 2.9 “c ; mol. wt., 346-j The yellox crystals of the pure compound 
showed decomposition when kept in air after - 12 h. 

Tricnrbo~~Zc~cle~~t~~e~~~:f-prope~l~l~n~sfzn he_sxafZ~roropIzospJzafe 

The compound was prepared from tricarbonyl-o-all-Ic_vclopentadienyltungsten (2.0 g) 
by the same method described for the molybdenum a.nalogue3. pound: C, 25.6; H. 
2.4. C,,H,,O,\Y calcd. : C, 25-q; H, -I?.I:~_; The salt is slightly soluble in water and the 
solutions slowly decompose evolving a gas, presumably propener. The salt decomposes 
slowly- when exposed to air and even when kept under nitrogen it darkens when kept 
in the light. 

Tricarbonylcyclopentadienyl-propenetungsten hesafluorophosphate (4.0 g) in tetra- 
hydrofuran (IOO ml). in which it onl_v partially dissolved, was treated with sodium 
borohvdride (4.0 g) in small portions. The mixture was stirred with a stream of nitrogen 
and, after 30 rnin, extracted with li,ght petroleum and water. The light petroleum layer 
V-Z separated, washed twice with water, evaporated to a small volume and placed on 
an :tlumina column made up in light petroleum. Elution with light petroleum gave a 
single vellow band which was collected. The solvent was removed from the eluate and 
the reklting oil was distilled at ~o”/Io-~. to give a dark yellow oil. Yieid 17:&. 
CFound: C, 35.5; H, 3.2. C,,H,,O,\Y cakd.: C, 35.2 ; H, 3-2 7A.l The infrared and 
proton magnetic resonance spectra of the pure compound showed that it was the 
isopropyl isomer (IV) _ The compound is rapidly decomposed on esposure to air and at 
temperatures > 60”. _Xmongst the products of thermal decomposition was the binu- 
clear complex :CSHS11y(C0)3~-L4_ Repeated attempts to prepare the complex (IV) by 
the reaction of the sodium salt Sa+~C,HS\\‘(CO),~- Gth isopropyl halides were un- 
successful. 

Ijlf;ared specfra 

Jkasurements were made on a Perkin-Elmer model 21 spectrometer. The spectra and 
some ass@ments are given below. Xulls were in Sujol 3r hexachlorobutadiene; 
solutions were in carbon disulphide or carbon tetrachloride. 

C,HS\V(CO).-o-C,HS (film) : 3120~~. zg7ovw. zg;ovw, 2oIgvsb, Igo_psb, 1609sc, 
~21s. rqo~vv. 1357w, 1262vw, 12oom, rIogsh, Io7Sm. Io63m. Io3Sm. xoIIm, gSSm, 
923~. SSIS. S26s, 7qSm. 

C5H5\i-(CO) ,-rr-C,H5 (soln.) : 3905~. 3S75w ,3765~, 3rogw’“,306om, 29g-+m,292jm, 
2Sj3\v, 2o26m, 196ovsb, ~SSovs~, 1S63v+, 1733x\-, 1641w, 1476m, 1461w, x+6m, 
13S3w. 1260~. 1220~. 11S3w, IIIO~. 1107s. gqm, gosm, Sgqm, SIOS, 736m. 

~CSH~\l’(CO)&H,-CH=CH,l+PF,- (mulls) : 3125~3, so_+j\V, 2g6ow, 2Sgow, 
2S3f\v, 210'jSh, 2Oj3\-S1', 200-7\Xt'. I_+jCp, 1463w, q36m, r+Sm, I~OOW, 13S2w, 1360~. 
1223m. 1167~. IIIZW. 107ovw, Ioqom, 973\v, gIom, SSos, S+WS, S2svs; 7+om, 720m 

C3H5W(CO)&HVez (soln.) : groow~. 2g6om, zgoom, zoogvs”, Igojvs”, q65m, 
s+Sm, 13S@.v, 1375”. 131sw, 1263w, IIS7m, II5j\v, II22m, IO&W, Io6Sm, IoISm, 
Sq.s_ 

a, C-H stretch of z-C5H5; b, C=O stretch; c, Unto-ordinated C=C stretch. 
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~JhJ.u- -- -_y/iic resonance spldra 

?Gasorements were made 03 a Perkia-Elmer spectrometer at 40 Xc./sec. The data and 
x~aditks of me asurements are given in Table I. 

We thank the Climax Xolybdenum Company for a generous gift of tungsten carbonyl. 
We ako thank the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research for financial 
slrppoir (to A.S.S.). 

The prep>tion and properties of- tile ally1 complexes C,H5~~~(CO)3~-C3H, and 
C,H,W(CO) ,-Z-C,H, are described. The ~-al&L comples is shown to be protonated with 
hydrogen chkxide fonti, = the propene cation _C,H,\v(CO),CH,-CH=CH,;t. Re- 
driction sf be propene ~&on wi+& sodium borohydride &or& the isopropyl compkx 
C,H,~~~(CO),CH:,fe~_ 
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